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TheIslamic CommercialCrisis.
InstitutionalRoots of Economic
Underdevelopmentin the MiddleEast
TIMURKURAN
Duringthe second millennium,the Middle East's commercewith WesternEurope
fell increasinglyunderEuropeandomination.Twofactorsplayedcriticalroles.First,
the Islamicinheritancesystem, by raisingthe costs of dissolving a partnershipfollowing a partner'sdeath, kept Middle Easterncommercialenterprisessmall and
ephemeral.Second,certainEuropeaninheritancesystemsfacilitatedlargeanddurable partnershipsby reducingthe likelihoodof prematuredissolution.The upshotis
that Europeanenterprisesgrew largerthan those of the Islamic world. Moreover,
while ever larger enterprisespropelled furtherorganizationaltransformationsin
Europe, persistently small enterprisesinhibited economic modernizationin the
Middle East.

f one challenge of the social sciences is to account for the rise of the
West,I another is to explain how the Islamic Middle East2 became an
underdeveloped region.3 A major symptom of this decline was that Muslim
merchants lost ground to Westerners,and eventually also to religious minorities living in their midst. By the nineteenth century, when much of the
Middle East fell prey to European colonialism, the Muslim role in the region's trade with Western Europe had slipped to insignificance.4 Moreover,
many lucrative components of the Middle East's internal commerce had
come to be dominated by local Christiansand Jews.5Although these patterns
were not uniform across places or sectors, there is no serious disagreement
over the general trends of interest here.
The Journal of Economic History, Vol. 63, No. 2 (June 2003). ? The Economic History
Association.All rightsreserved.ISSN 0022-0507.
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AvnerGreif,
Forusefulcommentson previousdrafts,I amindebtedto ScottAltman,Murat(Cizakqa,
EricJones,DanielKlerman,NaomiLamoreaux,?evketPamuk,DavidPowers,KennethSokoloff,Jan
de Vries,DeanWilliamson,andthreeanonymousreferees.Excellentresearchassistancewasprovided
by HaniaAbou Al-Shamat,Iva Boiovic, and Sung HanTak.
The Westis a shorthandfor WesternChristendom.
2 For ourpurposeshere,the MiddleEast includes,in additionto Turkey,Iran,andthe entireArab
world,Iberiawhile governedby Muslimsandthe Balkanswhile underTurkishrule.
3 For a criticalsurveyof majorexplanations,see Kuran,"Islamand Underdevelopment."
4 Panzac, "MaritimeTrade,"pp. 191-94, finds that in the late-eighteenthcenturyboth Ottoman
exportsto WesternEuropeandWesternimportsintothe OttomanEmpirewerecarriedexclusivelyon
Westernships.He also findsthatmost of the merchantswho carriedoutthis inter-regionaltradewere
fromtheWest.Forsupportivestatistics,see Issawi,"Entrepreneurial
Class";Inalclk,"OttomanState,"
pp. 48-54; and Panzac,Commerceet Navigation.
5 Issawi,"Entrepreneurial
Class";Eldem,FrenchTrade,esp.chap.8; andPanzac,"MaritimeTrade,"
p. 193.
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The nineteenthcenturysaw the first systematicefforts to overhaulthe
Middle East's commercialinfrastructure.
These involved the replacement
of Islamic institutionswith ones of Westernprovenance,so they are aptly
characterizedas Westernization.One achievementof the period was the
establishmentof secularcommercialcourtsthatplaced commerceoutside
the jurisdictionof Islamic courts.Anotherwas the additionof joint-stock
companiesandcorporationsto the organizationalformsavailableto entrepreneurs,until then limitedto proprietaryoperations,family ventures,and
traditionalIslamicpartnerships.These Western-inspired
reformsamounted
to a revolutionin the region's businesspractices.6
This articleoffers an answerto the longstandingbut unresolvedcontroversy over why the Middle East's economic modernizationentailed
Westernization.Thegist of my answeris thatthe region'scommercialinfrastructure,and specificallythe law of Islamicpartnerships,remainedessentially stagnantduringseveralcenturieswhen Westerncommercialpartnerships gained in complexity,evolving into more advancedinstitutions.In
principle,theMiddleEast'scommercialmodernizationmighthaveentailed,
as in WesternEurope,an evolutionpropelledprimarilyby indigenoussocial
forces. However,two key componentsof the Islamiclegal system, its law
of partnershipsand its inheritancesystem, createdself-reproducingincentives to keep business enterprisessmall, simple, and generallyephemeral.
As we shall see, an initially similarlaw of partnershipsin the West, combinedwith a morediverseandmoreflexible inheritancesystem,stimulated
enterprisegrowth, complexity,and longevity. An alternativeroute to the
developmentof largeand durableenterprisesmighthave involvedthe formation of business corporations.This route was blocked by the absence
within Islamiclaw of the conceptof a corporateentity.
The observed divergencein the institutionaltrajectoriesof the two regions producedwhat one may call the Islamic commercialcrisis of the
eighteenthandnineteenthcenturies.This crisis unfoldedagainstthe backdrop of a massive rise in the volume of European-MiddleEasterntrade.
Along the way, merchantsandfinanciersdoingbusinessunderIslamiclaw
lost market share to those able to rely on Westerninstitutions. This is
because the institutionalevolution of the West had turnedIslam's traditional commercialinstitutionsinto sources of competitive disadvantage.
Earlier,duringthe formativeperiod of Islamic law, the commercialinfrastructureof the MiddleEasthadadaptedremarkablywell to the prevailing
global economic conditions.
A society's commercialcapabilitiesdependon its legal infrastructure.
So
when two societies with differentlegal systemscarryon a tradingrelationship, in the absence of countervailingincentives, the one with the more
6

For an overview of the transformation,see Owen, MiddleEast in the WorldEconomy.
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efficientcommercialinstitutionswill enjoyadvantages.Ifthepertinentinstitutionswere fixed,the consequentimbalancewouldbe permanent.In fact,and
as shownin whatfollows, therecanbe feedbackfromeconomicoutcomesto
the laws that spawnedthem. Thus, the decline of a society's commercial
effectivenesswill createincentivesfor its merchantsto pursueinstitutional
reforms.Tobe sure,pressuresto alterlaws need not yield immediateresults.
Economicfailuremaybe accompaniedby a periodof institutionalstagnation.
I reject,then,the view thatlaws evolve instrumentally
to trackchanging
materialneedsin a perfectlysynchronizedmanner.However,I also rejectthe
counter-viewthatlaws are fully autonomousfrommarketoutcomes.In my
analyticalframeworkinstitutionsnot only constrainactivitiesbutthey shape
the incentivesto modifythem.In formalterms,I recognizepathdependence
as well as the impactthatmaterialoutcomeshave on the specific"path"the
economysubsequentlyfollows.As such,my argumentfallswithinthe rubric
of "historicalinstitutionalanalysis"-an approachto whichDouglassNorth,
ThrainnEggertsson,AvnerGreif,PaulDavid,andothershavemadeseminal
contributions.7
Greif s formulationdistinguishesamongself-enforcing,selfreinforcing,andself-destroyinginstitutions.Inthe shortrun,a self-enforcing
institutionperpetuatesitself as the expectedactionsof agentsmotivateand
enableotherindividualsto follow the associatedbehavioralregularity.Such
an institutionis also self-reinforcingif it exhibitspositivefeedback,in other
words,it expandsthe rangeof situationsin which the behaviorsin question
areobserved.Islamicpartnerships
constituted,we shallsee, just such a selfinstitution.
A
reinforcing
self-enforcinginstitutionis self-destroyingif, while
it exhibitsnegativefeedbackby sowingthe
itselfintheshort-run,
perpetuating
seeds of its own eventualdemise.In the West,the partnershipformsof the
medievalperiodprovedto be self-destroying.
The Westernizationof Islamic economic practicesis often attributedto
top-down measures serving Europeanimperialismand implementedby
leadersalienatedfromtheirown cultures.Whatfrequentlyescapesnotice is
that mountingpressuresfrom a wide range of marketparticipantsalso
played significantroles. At least in the economicsphere,the reformsof the
nineteenthcenturywere designedto meet the needs of investorsunableto
compete in the emergingmoder economy. Their beneficiariesincluded
non-Muslimswhose forefathershad chosen to operateunderIslamic law
even when free to do businessunderalternativerules. They also included
Muslimswho consideredthe commercialinstitutionsof classical Islam to
have outlivedtheirusefulness.8
7 North,Institutionsand"Paradox
of the West";Eggertsson,EconomicBehavior;Greif,"Contract
and"HistoricalInstitutionalAnalysis";andDavid,"WhyAreInstitutionsthe 'Carriers
Enforceability"
of History'?"
8
Islamiststendto characterizethe local andforeigninstigatorsof the MiddleEast's
Contemporary
as culturalmiscreants.
economicWesternization
offersa positivecounter-interpretation
Myownargument
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ISLAMICPARTNERSHIPS

For an introductionto the relevantelements of Islamic law, let us step
back to the tenth century-roughly the fourthcenturyafterthe adventof
Islam.By this time all criticalelementsof the Islamiclegal system were in
place. From the perspective of modem commercialpractices, a striking
feature of this system is the absence of the business corporation.9The
distinguishingfeatureof a corporationis thatit enjoys legal rightsdistinct
fromthose of the individualswho compriseits membership.A corporation
may make and remakeits own internalrules. Enjoying legal personality,
it may also possess property,sign contracts,file claims, andbe represented
in court.The debts of a corporationarenot owed by its ownersor workers
as individuals.Its decisions do not requirea consensusof its membership.
Furthermore,precisely because it has a legal statusof its own, it can live
on after its initial members die or otherwise relinquishtheir rights and
responsibilities.

0

In the pre-modem Islamic world, economic ventures requiring the
cooperationof two or more individualswere carriedout not by corporations but by family enterprisesor partnerships.In the case of long-distance trade, the typical pattern,especially when family affinity was not
a factor,was for a sedentaryinvestorto finance a merchantwho accepted
the task of conducting a commercial mission. When formed under Islamic law, such a single-venture partnershipwas known as mudaraba.
Occasionally, the merchant would help finance the enterprise, or the
investor would contributeto the work. In either case, the resulting partnership went by the name of musharaka or inan. Whatever the exact
arrangement,the partnerssplit profits of the enterprise,if any, according
to a formulanegotiated in advance. The merchantwas not liable for any
losses generated;unless he contributedto the initial investment,his own
business risk was limited to his expended labor.The term"Islamiccommercial partnership,"or simply "Islamic partnership,"may be used to
designate the class of contractsunder consideration,including the variantsjust defined.
Therulesfor formingandexecutingIslamicpartnershipswere not developed from scratch.1 Thejuristswho shapedthembetweenthe seventhand
tenthcenturiesdrewinspirationfromthe customsof regionsalreadyunder
of the institutionaltransplantsin question.Inrespondingto widelyfeltneeds,MiddleEasternreformers
of the nineteenthcenturyinitiateda long, if still incomplete,economicrecovery.
9With one majorexception, the waqf or pious foundation,classical Islamic law recognizes no
economicentityconsistingof a collectivityof individuals.But even the waqf lackedmanyfreedoms
of a corporation.See Kuran,"PublicGoods underIslamicLaw."
10Davis, Corporations,vol. 2, chaps.7-8; Coleman,Foundationsof Social Theory,chap.20; and
Ramseyer,"CorporateLaw."
" Udovitch,Partnershipand Profit, covers the rules in detail.
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Islamicrule.12Yet, they refinedthe rulesthey borrowed,largelyto accommodatethe needs of the mercantileclass. Their sensitivityto the requirements of commerceis not surprising,because in this period many of the
religiousscholars('ulam ')who servedasjuristswerethemselvesactivein
AlthoughIslong-distancetrade,most as investors,a few as merchants.13
lam'sprincipalschoolsof law didnot agreeon everydetail,theirpartnership
rules by and large facilitatedcommerce.Moreover,the most widely followed school, the Hanafi school, was particularlyeager to legitimize the
prevailing mercantilecustoms. Remarkably,this exercise of mercantile
poweroccurredabouttwo centuriesbeforethe governmentsofNorth-WesternEuropetook to enactingcommercialrulesestablishedby the "lawmerchant"-the voluntarilyproduced,adjudicated,and enforcedrules of the
merchantcommunities.14
However,the Islamicrulesunderwentfew subsequentchanges.This couldnot have been due to an absolutebarrierto modifying or reinterpretingIslamiclaw. Changesdid occur in otherareas,such
as taxationand statecraft.If the rules of commerceremainedmore or less
unchanged,one must explainwhy.
Severalaspectsof Islamiccommercialpartnerships
requireconsideration.
Thepartiesto anIslamicpartnershipenjoyedconsiderablelatitudein setting
profitshares.A merchantcould claiman advantageon the basis of intangibles suchas reputationforhonesty,geographicknowledge,andcommercial
expertise.Likewise, an investorcould constrainthe merchant'smandatein
orderto lessen his riskfromthe venture(or her risk-a significantminority
of the investorswere women). In particular,it was possible to place geographicandtemporallimitationson a mission,restrictthepeoplewithwhom
the merchantcould trade,or make the profit shares contingentupon the
merchant'schoices.15Insuchways, Islamiclawbestowedreligiousapproval
on mercantilecustoms.
Anyone familiarwith moder institutionalscholarshipwill see these
customs and the associated Islamic partnershiprules as instrumentsfor
economizing on transactioncosts. The partnershiprules developedby the
12

Themostcommonly
CertainQur'anicverseshavebeen linkedto therulesof Islamicpartnership.
invokedverseis 62:10:"Andwhentheprayerhas ended,thendispersein the landandseek of Allah's
bounty,and remembermuch,thatye be successful."But the impliedassociationsare tenuous.The
identifiedverses say nothingaboutthe organizationof trade.
13H. Cohen,"EconomicBackground,"
tableC-l, estimatesthatin the ninthandtenthcenturies75
all
the
of
scholars
percent
living in Islam's Arabheartlandearneda living primarilyfrom
religious
in commerceas investors.Seven
business.Althoughmostwereartisansorproducers,manyparticipated
percentof the scholarsin Cohen'ssampleearneda living exclusivelyfromtradeormoneylending.On
the powermerchantswieldedduringIslam'sinitialhalf-century,see also Ibrahim,MerchantCapital.
14Benson, "SpontaneousEvolution";and HuntandMurray,Historyof Business,chap.4.
15Forexample,theinvestor'ssharecouldbe set at,say,40 percentif themerchanttransported
wheat
but 60 percent if he chose to carrycloth. Udovitch, Partnershipand Profit, pp. 74-75, 209-10,
257-58; Pryor,"Originsof Commenda,"
pp. 30-31; andGedikli,OsmanlhirketKiltiirii,pp. 129-32,
156-67.
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maritimecities of Italy,includingthe commenda(orsocietas maris),which
is practicallyidenticalto the Islamic mudaraba,were undoubtedlymotivated by similar considerations,namely, the efficient allocation of risks
and expected returns.'6Both the commendaand the mudaraba offered
investorsandmerchantsmore flexibility thanthe closest contractualform
foundin the Talmud,the Jewish 'isqa. Forall its commonalitieswith other
partnerships,the 'isqa requiredequality between the investor and merchant in terms of either profit shares or shares of liability. Although
Maimonides's(1135-1204) codificationof Jewishlaw,the MishnehTorah,
relaxedthis condition,it still requiredthe merchantto be liable for partof
the principal;in addition,it requiredhis profitshareto exceed his shareof
liability.17Onepurposeof theserestrictionswas to promotefairness.Butthis
objectiveoftencollidedwith the risk-returntradeoffsconsideredoptimalby
partnershipmembers.It is noteworthy,then,thatthe shapersof Islamiclaw
generallyallowed the preferencesof merchantsand investorsto trumpthe
concernsaboutfairnessthatIslam shareswith otherreligions.
Islamicpartnershiplaw was inflexible,however,in its insistencethatthe
principalconsist of currency.Also, underone of the four schools of jurisprudence,if morethanone partnercontributedto the principal,the currency
hadto be the same.'8Investingmerchandisedirectlywas prohibited,ostensibly to preventunjustenrichment,moreplausiblyto forestalldisagreement
over the value of the initial investmentand disputesover the division of
profits.Finally,the merchant'smissionwas consideredincompleteuntilall
merchandiseboughton behalf of the partnershiphadbeen reconvertedinto
the selected currency.'9
Insofaras these ruleswere followed, they imposeda burdenon investors
drivento sell merchandisewhere the price was low. True,as in othereconomic contexts, traderscould use legal devices (hiyal) that allowed the
circumventionof inconvenientrules.20By one such device, the sedentary
investorwould sell his goods to a trustedthird-partyandpass the proceeds
to the impendingpartnership'stravelingmember;andthe latterwould then
repurchasethe same goods on behalf of the now-constitutedpartnership.
This procedurewas obviously designedto accomplishin two individually
legitimatesteps a task thatwould violate Islamiclaw if performedthrough
a single step.21Although this and functionallysimilar legal devices saw
16

Lopez and Raymond,MedievalTrade,pp. 174-84; andHuntandMurray,Historyof Business,
pp. 60-63.
17Udovitch,Partnershipand Profit,pp. 199-201.
18
If one contributedsilver aspers,the othercould not contributeVenetianducats.
19
Gedikli, Osmanlb irketKiiltiirii,pp. 76-77, 225-26.
20
Rodinson,Islam and Capitalism,esp. pp. 35-37, 43-46; andUdovitch,Partnershipand Profit,
esp. pp. 11-12, 63-64, 182-83. For a generalanalysisof the role thatthese played underclassical
Islamiclaw, see Schacht,Introductionto IslamicLaw, chap. 11.
21
Udovitch,PartnershipandProfit,p. 183;andGedikli,Osmanlb'irketKiltirii, pp. 175-83,263.
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frequentuse, examplesof partnershipsconsistentwith the spiritof the law
areplentiful.22
InanIslamicpartnership,obligationsarisingfromdealingsalmostalways
fell on the individualpartnersratherthan on the enterpriseas a whole. A
personwho performedservicesfor the partnershiphadto collect fromeach
partnerseparately.Likewise, injuredthirdpartiescould press claims only
againstpartnerswithwhomtheyhaddirectdealings,althougha partnerwho
settled a claim might seek restitutionfrom his fellows accordingto their
shares of liability. The same principle applied to the partnership'sown
claims againstthirdparties.Its memberscould demandcompensationas
individuals,never as a collective enterprise.23
If I have reviewedthe distinctcharacteristicsof Islamicpartnerships,this
is becausetheirmostcommonform,themudaraba,mighthave spawnedthe
developmentofjoint-stock companiesandeventuallythe modem corporation.24Like today's giantfirms,the typicalIslamicpartnershipunitedindividualslackingblood ties. The rulesof Islamicpartnershipswere designed
to strengthen,if not to create,mutualtrustamongindividualswho couldnot
necessarily rely on pre-existingtrust groundedin kinship. Significantly,
Islamic law supportedpartnershipsamong individualsdiffering even by
faith. Threeof the fourmajorIslamicschools of law, includingthe Hanafi
betweenMuslimsandnon-Muslims.
school, explicitlyallowedpartnerships
one
of
these
three
schools
True,
requiredevery active partyof an interfaith
partnershipto be a Muslim,ostensiblyto preventthe diversionof Muslim
Nevertheless,the
capitalinto un-Islamicpursuitssuch as the wine trade.25
Islamiclaw of partnershipsconstituteda step towardthe creationof enterprisescapableof poolingtheresourcesof largeanddiversegroups.Helping
22

In any case, even if the banon investingmerchandisewas alwaysviolated,it need not have been
inconsequential.In seekingto overcomeits inconveniencesthroughroundaboutways, partnerships
incurredadditionaltransactioncosts. And the anticipationof these costs may well have deterredthe
formationof some potentiallyprofitablepartnerships.Therecould also have been dynamicconsequencesfavorableto commerce.All else equal,thegreatertheinconveniencesof establishinga partnership, the largerwere the incentivesto develop alternativeinstitutions.
23
Udovitch,PartnershipandProfit,pp.48-51,98-101. Thesole exceptionto theserulesarosewith
the unlimitedcommercialpartnership(mufawada).This contractrequiredcompleteequalityamong
partnersin all financialmatters.Accordingly,each memberwas consideredpartiallyliable for the
actionsofthe others.Tothirdparties,therefore,it was equivalentto a singleperson.Inthisone respect,
the unlimitedpartnershipresembleda corporation.Thishardlymeans,however,thatit constituteda
likely startingpoint for the indigenousemergenceof corporatelaw.Preciselybecauseof its equality
requirement,it never gained popularity.Besides, not even throughunanimousagreementcould its
membersmodify theirrules of operation.
24
Eachof thesetermshas assumedmanymeanings.By "joint-stockcompany"I meananenterprise
whose capitalis heldin transferablesharesof stockby itsjoint owners.As definedin the introduction,
a "corporation"is an enterprisethat is legally recognizedas a separateentity enjoying rights and
liabilitiesdistinctfromthoseof itsmembers.Thecriticaldistinctionbetweenajoint-stockcompanyand
a partnershipis thatthe former'ssharesare transferable.The corporationdiffersfromboth in being
recognizedas a juridicalperson.
25
Gedikli,Osmanlb irketKiiltiirii,pp. 140-47.
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to emancipatethe individualfromnetworksbasedon kinship,it also set the
stage for replacingthe "limitedgroupmorality"of the pre-industrialworld
with a "generalizedmorality"consisting of abstractrules applicableto a
broadrangeof socialrelations.26
Althoughmostmudarabaagreementswere
formedbetween membersof the same ethno-religiousgroup-Turks with
Turks,Arabs with Arabs, Jews with Jews, Greeks with Greeks, and so
on-in someplaces andperiodsinterfaithpartnershipswere common.Even
kadis, or Islamicjudges, formedpartnershipswith non-Muslims.27
Well into the nineteenthcenturyIslamic partnershiplaw served as the
basisforcommercialcooperationthroughouttheIslamicworld.28Exhibiting
little variationover time, it remainedan organizationalform conduciveto
tradeventuresformedacrossfamilialandeven communalboundaries.However, it did not give rise to radicallymore complex enterprisescapableof
mobilizingvastresourcesfromthemassesandlivingon indefinitely.As will
be shown,the Westernexperiencewas different:centuriesbeforethe Industrial Revolutionthe commendaspawnedenterpriseforms that were more
durableas well as structurallymorecomplex.Why,then,did the two civilizationsfollow markedlydifferentorganizationaltrajectories?Why,starting
from nearly identicalpartnershiprules aroundthe tenth century,did one
civilization develop progressivelymore complex commercialinstitutions
remainedmoreorless stagnant?
while the other'scommercialinfrastructure
Why,to restatethe puzzle, did the Westproduceever morepowerfulsolutionsto theproblemof generatingtrustoutsidethe familywhile Islam'sown
initial solution-mainly the muddraba-proved self-reproducing?
OBSTACLES TO ENTERPRISE GROWTH AND LONGEVITY

Whateverits exactform,an Islamicpartnershipendedwith the demiseof
any of its members,whetheror not the survivingpartnerslearnedof the
death.The heirsof a deceasedpartnerdid not automaticallyreplacehim. If
the enterprisewas to continue, a new partnershiphad to be negotiated.29
Everyadditionalpartnerthusincreasedthe riskof prematureliquidation,so
there were advantagesto keeping partnershipssmall and limiting their
planned duration.The added vulnerabilitiesof large partnershipswere
26The two termsare drawnfromHirschman,"RivalViews of MarketSociety."
Abridgment,esp. chap. 10, for datafromCairoaroundthe
eleventhcentury;and Gedikli, Osmanb$irketKiiltiirii,esp. chap.4, for figuresfromsixteenth-and
Istanbul.Againstsuchevidence,Panzac,"MaritimeTrade,"pp.200-01, findsthat
seventeenth-century
in the eighteenthcenturymixedpartnershipswere rarein the maritimetradeof the OttomanEmpire;
and Abdullah,Merchants,Mamluks,and Murder,pp. 91-92, reportsthat the same patternheld in
coeval Basra.
28 Firestone,"Productionand Trade";(izak9a, Business Partnerships,chap. 1, 3; and Gedikli,
Osmanb'irket Kiiltiirii.See also Labib,"EgyptianCommercialPolicy,"p. 68.
29
Udovitch,PartnershipandProfit,pp. 117-18; andGedikli,Osmanl SirketKiiltiirii,pp. 236-32.
27 See Goitein,Mediterranean
Society:
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doubtlessunderstoodby thirdparties,who would have chargeda premium
to serve them. Still anotherobstacleto largeIslamicpartnershipswas that
they lacked legal personality.Thirdpartieshad to deal with partnersas
individualsratherthan as representativesof an entitywith legal standing.
Accordingly,they would avoid providing services beyond the financial
capacityof theparticularpartnerwithwhomtheyweredealing.Inprinciple,
these limitationscould have been surmountedby incorporatingthe enterprise. But this optionwas blockedby the simple fact thatclassical Islamic
law harborsno conceptakinto the corporation.
To put these observationsin perspective,note that a modem economy
harborsfirmswith thousandsof employees.Eachsuch employeeacts daily
on behalfof an organizationthatmay be sued andis expectedto outlive its
workersand shareholders.If the employeesof even a modestmodem firm
were madepersonallyliable for obligationsincurredthroughtheiractions,
they would find the risksintolerable.Consequently,they would discourage
the firm from makinglong-termcommitments.In any case, the firm itself
would have difficultyfindingoutsiderswilling to do business.Mindfulof
the costs of collectingfromindividualemployeesandof the meageress of
mostpersonalportfolios,thirdpartieswould insist on advancepaymentfor
theirservices.Moreover,the firmcouldborrowonly forminusculeperiods,
lest a deathor retirementvoid its contracts.
Whatis criticalis thatthe Islamicpartnershipwas poorly suitedto large
andlong-lastingbusinessventuresrequiringthe activeor passiveparticipation of manypeople. Not surprisingly,the typical Islamicpartnershipconsisted of just two members,who pooled their resourcesfor a single trade
mission. Althoughthe mission could last a year or two, ordinarilyit ended
within a matterof months.30True,muddrabacontractswith as many as 20
participantshave been found.31But even in these exceptionalcases, the
agreementcovered a single mission. As for the principalinvested in the
typicalmission, it was quite small,becauserisk-averseinvestorstendedto
dispersetheircapitalamongmultipletradeventures.Consequently,even a
merchantperforminga trademissionfinancedby a dozeninvestorscouldbe
carryingmerchandiseof limitedvalue. Theparticipantsin the caravantrade
of the pre-industrialMiddle East consistedlargelyof pedlarswho bought
and sold small quantitiesas the convoy moved from marketto market.32
Like the caravantrade,maritimetradewas the province of small traders
30Nothingpreventedtherenewalof a successfultrademission.Buteventhelongest-lastingcooperative commercialeffortwas terminatedby the retirementor deathof any partner.
31
Cizakca,BusinessPartnerships,pp. 66-77; andGedikli,Osmanli$irketKiiltiirii,pp. 237, 254,
259.
32
Steensgaard,Carracks,Caravansand Companies,chap. 1; andChaudhuri,Tradeand Civilization, esp. chap. 10. The lattersource (p. 205) reviews a commercialletter writtenby an Egyptian
investorof the eleventhcentury.Theletterrefersto merchantscarryinggoods on the investor'sbehalf
to variouslands,suggestingthathe had fragmentedhis investments.
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travelingwith packs and baskets that could be loaded on a single animal.
Majorcommercialinvestorsdiversifiedtheirrisksby contractingwithmany
merchantstraveling in differentdirections.33Surviving records point to
merchantswho commandedloads valued at many times those of a typical
pedlar;many of them were financedby high-rankingofficials.34Significantly,even these elite merchantsbelonged to partnershipsthat tendedto
have few members.In any case, wealthy officials themselvespursuedrisk
diversification,which meantthattheirresourcesgot divided amongmany
partnerships.
Thepre-modernMiddleEastneverlackedinvestorswillingto riskcapital
in pursuitof financialgain. Yet it did not develop organizationscapableof
poolingthe resourcesof largenumbersof investors.This failurewas hardly
predictableearly on. In the early Islamic centuriesthe Middle East was
teemingwith moneychangers,moneylenders,andpawnbrokers,alongwith
"merchantbankers"who, in the course of their commercialactivities,accepted deposits,providedcredit,and intermediatedpaymentsthroughthe
delegation of credit (hawala) and bills of exchange similar to modem
checks(suftajas).Thesefinancialoperationstookon "fairlycomplexforms"
as early as the mid-eighthcentury,observes AbrahamUdovitch, "at least
threeor fourcenturiesbeforeanythingcomparableis recordedformedieval
So in the earlyIslamiccenturiesone mighthaveexpectedmodem
Europe."35
bankingto emergein the MiddleEast.Yet,howeverimpressivetheiroperations by the standardsof the day, premodernMiddle Easternfinanciers
delivered services either as individualsor throughtemporary,small, and
generallyunspecializedpartnerships.Despitethe advantagesof a head-start
vis-a-vis Europe,the MiddleEastdidnot developlocally ownedbanksuntil
afterit launchedradicalreformsbased on Westernmodels.
In principle, Islamic partnershipscould have been used to pool vast
amountsof capitalandmakelargeloansto consortiaof merchants.Accordingly, societies governedby Islamiclaw mighthave seen the emergenceof
bank-likeorganizations-durableandspecializedassociationslendingpooled
depositsfor a profit.Exploringwhy the IslamicMiddleEastdid not develop
suchorganizations,
Udovitchsuggeststhatpersonalrelationsplayeda critical
rolein financialoperations,makingit awkwardto pool theresourcesof savers
unknownto each other;so credittransactionsoccurredmostly within the
confinesof tightcommunities.36
This insightraisesthe question-not posed
by Udovitch-of why the act of extendingcreditlong remainedso personal.
Theargumentin progresssuggestsa possiblereason.Personalrelationsmight
33 Steensgaard,Carracks,Caravansand Companies,chap. 1; andChaudhuri,Tradeand Civilization, chaps.9-10.
34 Ashtor,"Discussionon Udovitch,"p. 549; and Gedikli, Osmanl $irketKiiltiiri, p. 88.
35Udovitch,"Institutionsof Credit,"p. 6.
36 Udovitch,"BankerswithoutBanks," 272.
p.
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have remainedimportantprecisely because partnershipsremainedsmall
Had
enoughto allow the providersandusersof fundsto know each other.37
beenableto accommodatemultitudesof investors,MidIslamicpartnerships
dle Easternerswould have learnedto trustorganizationsand grown accustomedto impersonalfinance.In otherwords,the enlargementof the region's
wouldhavebroughtabouttheverysocialtransformafinancialintermediaries
tion essentialto theiracceptanceandexpansion.
As things turnedout, MiddleEasternfinanciersrefrainedfrom forming
financialintermediariescapableof supportinglargeventuresof indefinite
duration.The reasonsare analogousto those thataccountfor the persistent
smallness of commercialpartnerships.The requirementof disbandinga
financialpartnershipat the deathof any depositoror borrowerraisedthe
cost of runningfinancialintermediaries.It also hamperedtheirgrowth.38
INSTITUTIONALCOMPARISONWITHTHE WEST

Examiningthe West Europeanand Islamic recordsbetween the eighth
andtwelfthcenturies-the periodUdovitchassociateswithIslamicfinancial
creativity-one finds no significantdifferencesin regardto business scale
or longevity.Nor does one encounterspecializedorganizationsidentifiable
as banks.Neitherobservationis surprising,for the commendawas no more
hospitableto largeand durableenterprisesthanwas the mudiraba.
differences.
Movingforwardin time,we encounterstrikingorganizational
The Islamic world saw the emergenceof ethnicallybased networksthat
coordinatedactivities in various cities. In the seventeenth and earlyeighteenthcenturies,prominentamong these was an Armeniannetwork
In termsof wealthandinfluence,however,the commercenteredin Iran.39
cial networksof the Islamicworldachievednothingcomparableto thebusiness conglomeratesformedin WesternEurope.More critically,they consisted of family firms that cooperatedepisodically ratherthan underthe
aegis of a centralizedorganization.Priorto its reformsof the nineteenth
century,the Middle East did not produceeven one indigenousjoint-stock
company.Nor did it generateeven one case of mass financialmobilization
37Greif,"CulturalBeliefs,"offersa complementaryexplanationcenteredon self-fulfillingperceptions of commercialnorms.
38A complementary
reasonforthe delaymayhavebeenthe persistenceof Islam'sformalcommitmentto the eradicationof interest.Whereasan individualmightconceal dealingsin interestthrough
undocumentedstratagems,a bank expectedto keep standardizedaccountswill have a hardertime
disguisingthe natureof its operations.By this logic, whereverthe interestban was enforcedeven
partially,a reluctanceto publicizedealingsin interestwouldhaveweakenedtheincentiveto formlarge
financialintermediaries.
39Curtin,Cross-CulturalTrade,chap.9; K6vonian,"Marchands
Armeniens";andMatthee,Trade
in SafavidIran,pp. 84-89.
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In 1908
throughnongovernmentalchannelsfor a majorbusinessventure.40
a Turkishcommentatorwouldwrite:"Letus say thatsomehowwe managed
to put together3000 liras and built a fez factory.How could we possibly
competeagainstAustrianfactorieswhose capitalis measuredin hundreds
of thousandsof liras?"41
At the time this cry of despairwas recorded,large-scalefinance in the
MiddleEasthad come to be dominatedby Europeans,who were now playing a huge role in the region's commerce.The region's earliestbanks,such
as the ImperialOttomanBank,the ImperialBankof Persia,andthe AngloEgyptianBank,all establishedin themid-nineteenthcentury,wereEuropean
owned and operated.Equally significantly,not until the early-twentieth
Muslim-ownedcommercialbanksemerge,begincenturydidpredominantly
with
Bank
Misrin EgyptandI?Bankin Turkey.42
On the eve of World
ning
War I very few Muslim-ownedfirms existed in commerce, finance, or
manufacturing.43
GiventhattheearlyIslamiccenturiessawremarkabledynamismin regard
to commercialandfinancialorganization,one mightwonderwhen the pace
of institutionaldevelopmentslackened.Thereare signs that the organizational creativitynoted by Udovitch was not repeatedin commerceor finance,even thoughothersectorscontinuedto experienceinstitutionaltransformations.Maya Shatzmillerhas foundthatbetweenthe eighth and eleventh centuries,the formativeperiodof Islamiclaw, the Arab-Islamiclands
stretchingfromIraqto Spainharbored233 distinctcommercialoccupations.
Later,between the twelfth and fifteenthcenturies,therewere roughlythe
samenumberof occupations(Table1). Remarkably,betweenthe sametwo
periodsthe numberof uniqueoccupationsin the bureaucracyand military
tripled,andthe numberof educational,legal, or religiousoccupationsmore
than quintupled.Division of laboris among the correlatesof productivity
improvements.So Shatzmiller's figurespointto inertiain regardto commercial organization.This inferenceis consistent,of course,with the persistent
smallnessand simplicityof the typical Middle Easternpartnership.It also
accordswith the Middle East's failureto develop indigenousforms of the
joint-stockcompanyandthe business corporation.
of the Middle
Duringthe long periodwhen the commercialinfrastructure
East essentiallystagnated,thatof WesternEuropeunderwentgradual,but
cumulativelyvery important,changes.A long chainof developmentstrans40(izakga, BusinessPartnerships,chaps.2-4. Gedikli,Osmanb$irketKiltiirii, offers supportive
evidence.Eventhelargestpartnershipshada simpleform:manyinvestorsanda singleactivemerchant.
Also, the sums investedwere minusculeby the emergingEuropeanstandards.
41
ReoadSami, as quotedby Toprak,Milli Iktisat,p. 107 (my translation).
42
Black andBrown,Modernizationin the MiddleEast, pp. 73-77, 226-27; Landes,Bankersand
Pashas; andPamuk,OttomanEmpireand EuropeanCapitalism,chap.4.
43
Toprak,MilliIktisat,pp. 82-83, mentionsthatin theentireOttomanEmpirethereexistedonlytwo
noteworthyfirmswhose capitalwas entirelyMuslim-owned.
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TABLE1

DISTINCTOCCUPATIONSIN THEARAB-ISLAMICWORLD
Sector

EighththroughEleventh
Centuries

TwelfththroughFifteenth
Centuries

233
Commerce
97
Bureaucracy,military
33
Education,law, religion
Source:Shatzmiller,Labourin the MedievalIslamic World,pp. 255-318.

220
303
180

formedthe commendainto a rich variety of partnershipforms, including
ones suitableto broadlyfinancedand durablecommercialenterprises.Alreadyin the thirteenthcenturyItalianfinancierswere formingpartnerships
for periodsof severalyears,ratherthanfor predefinedventures,the prevalentpatternin theMiddleEast.Thesenew partnershipsdidnot dissolvewith
the deathof a partner.Althoughthey all startedas familyassociations,many
metamorphosedinto enterpriseswhose familymemberscontributedonly a
minorityof the capitalandwereconsistentlyoutnumberedby outsideshareholders.44
Moving forwarda century,we come acrossbusinessenterprisesconsistin Florence,the famousMedici
ing of linkedpartnerships.Headquartered
combined
enterprise
manyseparatepartnerships,eacha separatelegal entity
thatdealtwiththe otherson the samebasisas with outsidecustomers,charging them commissionsand interest.One partnershipservedas a command
center,the restas tributaries.The tributarypartnershipsreportedto the center, which coordinatedtheir activities to make them operate,in effect, as
The key implicationis thatthe dissolution
branchesof a single enterprise.45
of one partnershipthrougha deathorretirementleft therestof the enterprise
intact.The Medici enterprisethus foreshadowedthe modem holdingcompany. Among its innovationswas the facilitationof clearanceoperations
amongtributarypartnerships.46
Theperiodfromthe sixteenthcenturyto the earlynineteenthcenturysaw
furtherdevelopments.Among the new organizationalformswas thejointstock company,which was a partnershipwith transferableshares.Jointstockcompaniescouldhavemanymembers-some hadhundreds-so reorganizationbecamea dailymatter.Courtstook stepsto simplifythereorganizationprocess,thus loweringthe costs of maintainingcontinuity.47
Among
the earlyjoint-stockcompanieswere the EnglishLevantCompanyandthe
Dutch,French,andEnglishEastIndiaCompanies.All hadhorizonslonger
44Roover,Bruges,pp. 34-36; Usher,Deposit Banking,pp. 12-14; Hunt,MedievalSuper-Companies, esp. pp. 12-13, 25, 260; and Huntand Murray,Historyof Business,pp. 105-06.
45Roover,Bruges,pp. 34-42; andRoover,MediciBank,esp. chap. 5.
46Usher,Deposit Banking,chaps. 1, 4.
47Harris,IndustrializingEnglishLaw, pp. 142-43.
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thana singlevoyage. Theirindividualshareholderscouldinvestin particular
voyages or commit resourcesfor a numberof years; and the companies
The numberof merthemselveshad some capitalconsideredpermanent.48
chantswithinany given companywas smallby standardsof a modemmultinationalfirm. In 1592 only 53 merchantswere affiliatedwith the Levant
However,by standardsof the day, the companiesconstituted
Company.49
massive organizations.50
This is not the place for a detailed accountof Europe's organizational
evolution.For our purposes,the criticalpoint is thatthe Westmanagedto
develop a panoply of new organizationalforms, includingones suited to
pooling large amountsof capitalfor multiplecommercialmissions. In the
process,Westernbusinesscommunitiesgraduallyovercamethe obstaclesto
growthandlongevitythatcontinuedto limitcommercialenterprisesin other
partsof the world,includingthe MiddleEast.By no means,of course,were
Europe'snew organizationalforms free of drawbacks.One memberof a
largepartnershipcouldimposelosses on all therest.Moreover,ajoint-stock
companyhad no legal identityindependentof the people who made it up;
everypartnerbecamea partyto legal suitsby andagainstthirdparties,and
also to suits betweenotherpartners.51Althoughthe consequentcosts could
be reducedby constrainingthe freedomsof individualpartners,it was hardly
practicalto micro-manageevery partner.
In anycase,Europehadlong knownan alternativeorganizational
formthat
avoidedthe seriousdrawbacksof the joint-stockcompany:the corporation.
Employedsincethemedievaleraformunicipal,educational,andecclesiastical
was usedalso for
purposes,fromthe sixteenthcenturyonwardthecorporation
business.Thus, some of the super-companies
thatconducted
profit-oriented
tradebetweenEuropeandtheMiddleEastcametobe chartered
as corporations.
andemployEnjoyingan existenceindependentof its individualshareholders
a
business
did
not
to
have
a
at each
ees,
corporation
undergo reorganization
changein its ranks.Its individualmemberscouldnot encumberit with debts
thatotherswouldhaveto repayoutof theirownassets.Relativeto theorganizationalformsthatdescendedfromthemedievalconceptof a partnership,
it thus
a
more
secure
solution
to
the
of
durable
provided
age-oldproblem establishing
enterprisesableto exploiteconomiesof scale andscope.52
Over andbeyond the functionsof the new organizationalforms,what is
remarkableis the sheerdiversityof the optionsthatbecameavailableto the
48
Steensgaard,Carracks,Caravansand Companies,chap.3; Chaudhuri,Tradeand Civilization,
chap.4; and ChaudhuryandMorineau,eds., Merchants,Companiesand Trade.
49Epstein,EnglishLevantCompany,p. 36.
50
Harris,IndustrializingEnglishLaw, pp. 40-45.

51Ibid., esp. p. 144.

Ontheevolutionof thebusinesscorporation,
its significanceforEuropeaneconomicgrowth,andits
see ibid.,esp.chaps.2 and5;andLamoreaux,
advantagesoverpartnerships,
"Partnerships,
Corporations."
52
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effecEuropeanbusinesscommunity.Throughside contracts,entrepreneurs
tively managedto mix and match the characteristicfeaturesof the basic
organizationalforms,broadeningtheirpossibilitieseven further.Thus,they
modifiedpartnershipsto give themgreaterpermanenceandfine-tunedcorporationsto give minorityshareholdersprotectionsagainstthe decisionsof
the majority.53
The outcomewas nothingless thanan organizationalrevolutionthatmadeWesterneconomiesincreasinglyefficientatpoolingresources
and exploitingcommercialopportunities.
This bringsus back to our centralquestion.Why did the organizational
forms available to Middle Easternbusiness concerns remain essentially
fixed at a time when those in the Westexpandedsteadily?For the answer,
we must introducea new consideration:differencesbetween the Islamic
inheritancesystem andthe inheritancesystems of the West.
THE ISLAMIC INHERITANCE SYSTEM

Of all the economicrules in the Qur'an,the most detailedare those on
inheritance.Restrictingthe individual'stestamentary
privilegesto one-third
of his or herestate,the Qur'anreservestheunbequeathed
portionto sons and
daughters,spouses,parents,brothersand sisters,and possibly even distant
relatives,accordingto rulesdependenton the exactcompositionof the legal
heirs.Forcertainspecialcases,theapplicablerulediffersacrossthetwo major
denominationsand, within the Sunni denomination,across the principal
schools of law. One differenceconcernsthe rightto bequeathpropertyto a
relativewho is alreadyan inheritor.Onlyunderthe Shiiteinterpretation
may
the testatormakebequeststo relativesalreadyentitledto partof the estate.54
The degree to which the Islamic inheritancesystem departedfrom the
norms of pre-Islamic Arabia is a matterof controversy.55Whateverthe
extent of historical continuity, the imposed testamentaryrestrictions
clearly subordinated the individual's personal preferences to the
extended family's need for financial security and predictability.Also
clear is that they strengthenedthe inheritancerights of female family
members.Althougha female heir's entitlementnormallyamountsto only
half that of a male in the same class of inheritors,56in seventh-century
53For a wide varietyof examples,see Lamoreauxand Rosenthal,"Organizational
Choice";and
Lamoreaux,"Partnerships,
Corporations."
54Fyzee, Muhammadan
Law, chaps. 11-13; and Coulson,Successionin the MuslimFamily, esp.
chaps. 1-2, 8. In eithercase, the entireestateof a personwho dies intestateis dividedamonghis orher
legal heirs.
55
Powers,Qur'anandHadith,findssimilaritiesbetweentheIslamicandEasternRomaninheritance
systems.He also showsthattheQur'anicverseson inheritancemarka smallershiftin Arabianpractices
thanis usuallypresumed.For a surveyof the debates,see Mundy,"Family,Inheritance,and Islam."
56Forexample,a daughterreceiveshalf as muchas a son, andthe motherof the decedentreceives
half as muchas the father.
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Arabia this right enhanced the economic security and social status of
women.
It is frequentlynotedthatthe Islamicinheritancesystemtendedto equalize the distributionof wealth.Anothercommonobservationis thatits Sunni
variantsreduced intrafamilytensions by preventingwills from favoring
certainheirs. More significanthere is thatthe system's mandatorysharing
rulesmadeit difficultto keeppropertyintactacrossgenerations.A studyon
trendsduringtheearlytwentiethcenturydocuments
Egyptianlandownership
the fragmentationof arablelandintouneconomicallysizedplotsthroughthe
combinedeffect of populationgrowthandthe Islamicinheritancesystem.57
Likewise,studiesofpremoder SyriaandPalestineshowthatfortunesoften
got fragmented.It was not uncommonfor a dwelling or shop to have more
than a dozen co-owners.Moreover,the suddendeathof a wealthy person
was often followed by complicatedlawsuits,as family membersandbusiness partnersfoughtover the estate's distribution.58
The difficulty of keeping wealth undividedis also evident in statistics
transmissionof wealth.Researchon prosconcerningthe intergenerational
perous Ottomanfamilies of the sixteenth-centuryshow that their descendantsrarelyremainedwealthybeyondone ortwo generations.In contrastto
Europe, no major aristocraciesdeveloped in either Turkey or the Arab
world. Althoughthe prevailinginheritancesystem was not the only factor
at work-expropriations and opportunistictaxation were also significant-what mattersis thatit contributedto wealthfragmentation.In regard
to enforcementof theIslamicinheritancerules,wealthyOttomans,including
the military-administrative
elites, were treatedmore or less like ordinary
Ottomansubjects.59
Justas the law of Islamicpartnershipswas sometimescircumvented,so
Islamicinheritancepracticesoftendivergedfromtherelevantrules.Successive Middle Easternregimes took measuresto limit the fragmentationof
agriculturalland.60In certainplaces local normsallowed families to deny
57Baer,Landownershipin ModernEgypt,pp. 79-83.
58
Marcus,MiddleEast,pp.209-10; Doumani,RediscoveringPalestine,pp. 70-71; andMeriwether,
Kin WhoCount,chap.4.
59Kunt,Sultan'sServants,pp. 44-56.
60Fromtheearlydaysof Islam,MiddleEasternrulersbecameacutelyawareof theefficiencylosses
andthereductionsin taxrevenuecausedby propertyfragmentation.
Accordingly,Islamicjurisprudence
soughtto limit this fragmentationby classifyingmost arablelandas stateproperty(initiallyard almamlaka;underthe Ottomans,miri).The cultivatorsof state-ownedlandenjoyedtenancyrightsand
paid the landtax in return.However,they could not sell, grant,or endowtheirplots. While theiruse
rightscouldordinarilybe passedon to descendants,the landitselfwas not subjectto inheritancerules,
and generallyit could not be partitioned(A. Cohen, "Miri";Inalcik,"LandProblems";and Cuno,
Pasha's Peasants, chap.4). Whenandwhererulerswere able to enforcetheirwill, this measurekept
farmsas viable productionunits.But it did not preventthe fragmentationof otherproperty,and it is
movablewealth that is of primaryinteresthere. The wealth of a commercialpartnerwould consist
partlyof cash andmerchandise.At least to thatextent, it was subjectto Islamicinheritancerules.
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women their legal entitlements.And variousmethodswere used to keep
immovablepropertyundivided:pre-mortemgifts to a relative,bequeststo
a minorchild of the persontargetedfor favors,arrangedmarriagesbetween
legal heirs, side paymentsto inducethe surrenderof inheritancerights,and
postponementof the estate'sdivision.61The lastmethodwas madepossible
by the Qur'an'slackof specificityaboutwhenthe divisionhadto occur.The
resultingambiguitypermittedpowerfulmento keep estatesintactforyears,
even decades,without formallydenying legal heirs theirrights.62Still anothermethodfor keepingpropertyundividedwas to convertit into a waqf,
or "Islamictrust."A waqf was statutorilyindivisible,and its beneficiaries
couldincludeor excludeanyonethe founderdesired.So establishinga waqf
allowed the selection of who would controla propertyafterone's death.63
Of course, to identify opportunitiesfor circumventinga law is not to
establishthatlaw's irrelevanceorto provethatthe opportunitieswere available to everyone.Takethe last circumventionmethod.Becausethe scale of
mercantileactivities was generally quite limited, few merchantsbecame
wealthyenoughto establisha foundation.In any case, settingup a waqfwas
seldomcostless;althoughthe relevantnormsvaried,founderswere usually
expectedto commitsubstantialresourcesto charity.The optionof postponing the estate'sdistributioncouldpresentanotherproblem.Some groupsof
heirs lacked a powerfulperson capableof consolidatingcontrol over the
estateandresistingdemandsfor its immediatedivision.
Becauseourchallengeis to explainwhy theMiddleEast'smerchantsand
financierslost groundto Westerners,let us now considerthe inheritance
practices of pre-modem Europe. These practices exhibited bewildering
Buttherecould
diversity,partlybecauseof Europe'spoliticalfragmentation.
be major variationseven within a politically unified region as small as
Moraviaor LowerSaxony.Moreover,rulesandcustomscouldchangeover
a matterof decades.Giventhis remarkablevariability,it is unsurprisingthat
medievalEuropedevelopedcertaininheritancesystemsthatwereas inflexible as the most rigid Islamic variants.In partsof England,one-thirdof a
deceased man's movable propertywas reservedfor his wife and another
thirdfor his children,who had to be treatedequally.UndermedievalGermaniclaw, a fatherhadno testamentarypowers at all; the postmortemdisposition of his propertyfollowed a fixed formula.64
61
Mundy,"Family,Inheritance,andIslam"pp. 49-65, offersmuchevidence.See also Baer,Landownershipin ModernEgypt,esp. pp. 115-16, 163-66; Meriwether,Kin WhoCount,chaps.4-5; and
Powers,"IslamicInheritanceSystem,"pp. 19-27.
62 Meriwether,Kin WhoCount,pp. 164-65, speaksof estatesthatremainedundividedfor as long
as 30 years.
63 Cizak9a,PhilanthopicFoundations;Yediylldiz,Institutiondu Vaqf,and Kuran,"PublicGoods
underIslamicLaw."
64
Inheritance,"
454-61; andPlatteauandBaland,"Impartible
especially
Kuehn,"Inheritance,"pp.
sections 2-3.
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For all their variations, practically every inheritance system of
premoder Europe differed from the Islamic system in two critical respects. First,none defined the family as broadlyas the Qur'andoes. Usually the legal heirs were limited to the nuclear family. Second, because
Christiancanonlaw didnot standardizeinheritancerequirements,practices
were relativelyeasy to modify,andattemptsat reformwere unlikely to be
resisted as sacrilegious. People on all sides of the issue found it easy to
give Biblicaljustificationsfor theirpositions.65Barriersto keepingestates
intact across generationswere thus considerablylower in relationto the
Middle East, where it was risky to challenge the authorityof the Qur'an,
especially on a matterit addressedexplicitly.66Fromthe Middle Ages to
recent times, the un-Islamic-and unmodern-devices of primogeniture
(the preferencein inheritancegiven to the oldest son) andultimogeniture
(the preferencegiven to the youngest son) enjoyed legal recognition in
many parts of Europe. In the sixteenth and seventeenthcenturies,when
Westernmerchantswere gaining increasingcontrol over their tradewith
the Middle East, primogeniturewas the dominantinheritancepracticein
Britain,the Low Countries,Scandinavia,andpartsof AustriaandFrance.67
In the late-seventeenthcentury,over a few decades, the practice spread
This continent-widetrendallowed huge numbers
also within Germany.68
of wealthy families to keep their assets intact without resortingto such
costly methodsas establishinga waqf.69
STATICINSTITUTIONALCONSEQUENCES

If MiddleEasternersfoundit undulycostly to preventthe fragmentation
of mercantilewealth, we might expect this handicapto have stimulated
institutionalexperimentation.Instead,and as we shall now see, it made
Middle Easternersless eager to find ways of increasingthe size and complexity of their businesses. As a preliminarystep towardidentifyingthe
dynamicprocesses at work, it will be instructiveto comparethe probable
consequencesof a partner'sdeath in two particularjurisdictions:one that
allows primogenitureand one thatdoes not.
65
Thirsk,"EuropeanDebateson Inheritance."
66 Anothercomplicationin the MiddleEastis thatthe pre-Islamicinheritancecustomsof non-Arab
converts,includingthe Turksandthe Mongols, requiredthe splittingof estates.
67 Thirsk,"European
Debateson Inheritance,"
figure 1. See also Kuehn,"Inheritance,"
pp. 457-60;
Fichtner,Protestantismand
Goody,Familyand Marriage,pp. 118-25; Brinkmann,"Primogeniture";
Inheritance,"
Primogeniture,esp. pp. 14-21, 72-75; andPlatteauandBaland,"Impartible
esp. sect. 3.
68Fichtner,Protestantismand Primogeniture,pp. 72-73.
69CertainEuropeanpracticesfavoringone childwere accompaniedby compensatorymeasuresfor
his siblings.Forexample,wherea family'slandwas reservedforits oldestson,his sistersmightreceive
dowriesandhis youngerson mightbe trainedto takeover the family's commercialoperations.Such
egalitarianmeasureswere consistentwith the goal of enterprisecontinuity.See PlatteauandBaland,
"ImpartibleInheritance,"sect. 3.
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Consider a five-person partnershipestablished in a Europeanregion
whereprimogenitureis in force.It consistsof threesedentaryinvestorsand
two merchants.Each member's designatedheir is common knowledge.
Afterthe partnershiphas been formed,andits travelingmembershave convertedtheircapitalintomerchandise,one of the investorssuddenlydies. The
partnershiphas ended, and its deceasedmember'ssharehas passed to his
eldest son. In principle,the son may use his windfall gain on some other
ventureor seek to renegotiatethe termsof the interruptedenterprise.Alternatively,he may agreeto the originalterms,lettingthe ventureproceedas
though no death had occurred.Historically,the initial terms were often
reproducedautomatically,for the partnersandtheirheirsagreedin advance
to preservethe ventureeven in the event of a death.Suchan agreementwas
crediblebecause every partnerhad an single alternatewho was typically
trainedto take over his father'sbusiness.It benefitedall concernedparties
by raisingexpectedprofits.
Now supposethat an identicalpartnershiphas been formedin a region
underIslamic law. Again, one investordies while the active partnersare
preparingfortheirjourney.Thedecedent'ssharemustbe dividedamonghis
possibly numerousrelativesand,if he left a will, one or morenonrelatives.
Imaginethattherearefourheirs.Theseheirsmay agreetojoin the surviving
membersof the initialpartnershipto establisha new, eight-personpartnership. They are also free, with or withoutside payments,to reconstitutethe
dividedshareby havingthreeof themrelinquishtheirinheritancerightsin
favorof the fourth.So thereis no formalbarrierto the venture'sfunctional
continuityundera partlyrenewedmembership.Nevertheless,a single financially strappedheirmay insist on the old partnership'sliquidation.Suchan
outcomeis all the morelikely becausethe heirswill not havebeen groomed
for carryingon the business.Underthe Islamicinheritancesystemthe set of
heirsandtheirsharescan changesubstantiallyfollowing the birthof a new
heir or the deathof an existing one. The consequentuncertaintydampens
every heir's commitmentto ongoing enterprises.
IntheMiddleEast,then,theprobabilityof prematuredissolutionis particularly high. A furtherproblemis that each heir's entitlementis to a preRescribedfractionof every asset in the estate,movableor immovable.70
in
be
that
to
an
commercial
must
contributions
Islamic
member
partnership
currency,and its dissolutionrequiresthe liquidationof all of its tangible
assets.Inprinciple,anheirmay forcethe sale of any good ownedatthe time
of death,in orderto receivehis propershareof its net worth.In the absence
of indivisibilities,an impatientheir's demand for immediatesettlement
mightbe met by liquidatingonly his own shareof each good. However,a
partialliquidationmay forcethe survivingpartnersto seek additionalfund70Coulson,Successionin the MuslimFamily,pp. 2, 240.
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ing. In any case, indivisibilitieswere not unusual;a partnership'sassets
sometimesincludeditems such as slaves and livestock. So partnerscould
well be forcedto make sales at inconvenienttimes andplaces.
The numberof heirs was not always large.If a merchantdied intestate,
andhe was survivedby one wife anda single son, his heirswouldbe limited
to two, with the wife entitledto an eighth of his estate and the son to the
remainingseven-eighths.Yet,successfulandwealthymerchants-precisely
those who mighthave pressuredthe courtsto recognizeincreasinglycomplex commercialorganizations-ordinarilyhadlargerhouseholds,because
they tendedto have more childrenand were more likely to have multiple
wives.71Moreover,it is in cases involving large estates that the wealth at
stakemade it worthwhileto launcha lawsuit.Reviewing the courtrecords
of Galata, Istanbul from the sixteenth and seventeenthcenturies, Fethi
Gedikli finds numeroussuits by heirs demandingtheir sharesof a prematurelydissolved partnership'sassets.72Some of the merchantsincludedin
theserecordshadso manyheirsas to makeseriousfragmentationinevitable.
In the same vein, AbrahamMarcus points to two eighteenth-century
merchantsbased in Aleppo.73The fortuneof the first was split among his
wife and 13 childrenfromconsecutivemarriages;andthatof the secondwas
divided among his four concurrentwives, seven sons, and six daughters.
Whenthe decedenthad no survivingsons, many secondaryrelativescould
gainentitlements.Casesreviewedby Marcusillustratethepossibilities:wife
and fournephews;sister,uncle, andaunt;sisterandthreesons of a cousin;
wife, two sisters,andseven cousins;wife, daughter,maternalgrandmother,
andtwo sisters.Nor needtherightsgeneratedby a partner'sdeathbe limited
to his own kin. Because co-owners could sell or pledge their shares,the
survivingmembersof a lapsedpartnership
mightbe confrontedwithpersons
unknownto theirdeceasedex-partner.74
Couldthedangersof prematuredissolutionhavebeenloweredby sticking
to familybusinesses?After all, cooperationis achievedmoreeasily within
familiesthanamongnonrelatives,which is why familybusinessesarecommon even today. But one must not exaggeratetheir durabilitywithin the
milieuof concernhere.Inthepremoder MiddleEastprosperousmerchants
often investedin land,so successfulcommercialbusinessesoften diedwith
their founders.In any case, we should not lose sight of the evolutionary
significanceof partnerships,which may be formedbetween nonrelatives.
Cooperativeventurescan pool vastly greaterresourcesby crossingfamily
boundaries.This is why it has made sense to focus on mudaraba.
Meriwether,Kin WhoCount,pp. 94-95.
Gedikli,Osmanl SirketKiiltiirii,esp. pp. 117-18, 226-32, 256-60.
73Marcus,MiddleEast, pp. 209-10.
74
Ibid., p. 113. AlthoughMarcusmentionsthis possibility in relationto sharesin real estate, it
appliesalso to sharesin a commercialpartnership.
71
72
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Where mudarabadiffers from its close Westerncounterpart,the commenda,is thatthe costs of restartinga mudarabaarehigher.A deathcould
forcethe liquidationof an Islamicpartnershipthatwouldeasily be reconstitutedif it had been formedin a Europeanregion subjectto primogeniture.
In the Islamicworld, then, the incentiveto form largepartnershipswould
have been weakerthanin WesternEurope.By the sametoken,the willingness to make long-termcommercialcommitmentswould have been relatively more limited.
If costs are borne by surviving membersof a partnershipthat loses a
member,it follows that, regardlessof the prevailing inheritanceregime,
anythingthatshortensexpectedlife spanswill diminishthe attractiveness
of large partnerships.So it is that in Tuscany average partnershipsize
shranktemporarilyduring the Black Death. Here is an explanationby
Edwin Hunt and James Murray:"[H]igh mortality from the recurring
plaguesmadelong-termcommercialassociationsvery tenuous,especially
when manyheirshadbecomemoreinterestedin spendingtheirinheritance
than in perpetuatingthe business. And [large multiple partnerships]had
become increasinglyrisky, requiringthe close and dedicatedattentionof
To this logic one may addthatthe risks of expandthe owner-managers."75
a
ing partnershipdependon, in additionto naturalfactors,the prevailing
inheritancesystem. Varyingthe inheritancesystem, with mortalityheld
constant,will yield an inverse relationshipbetween averagepartnership
size and the difficulty of keeping propertyundivided.A society that encourageswealthfragmentationwill have smallerpartnershipsthanone that
provides ways to avoid it.
DYNAMIC CONSEQUENCES

Why, then, did the Middle East's commercewith the West fall increasingly underWesterndomination?For an answer,we need to explore the
dynamic consequencesof the identified differences among Westernand
Islamicinheritanceregimes.
The larger and more durablepartnershipsof Europeansunavoidably
generatedproblemsof theirown, andthe ensuingresponsesextendedwell
beyondthe accommodationof impatientheirs.To trackresourceflows and
facilitate coordination,it became necessary to develop sophisticatedaccountingsystems. Increasesin the volume of shareschanginghandsgave
rise to formal equity markets,which made it easier to raise new capital.
Largerandlonger-lastingpartnershipsinstigatedthe creationof hierarchical
controlsystemsto economizeon deliberationanddecision costs. To list all
the adaptationsthatturnedEuropeinto a financialand commercialpower
75Hunt and Murray, History of Business, pp. 154-55.
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house remains,of course,outsideourpurview.76Suffice it to say thateach
of the Europeaninnovationsreviewed earlier-linked partnerships,conglomerates,joint-stockcompanies-contributedto the organizationalcomplexity of the modem global economy.
The commenda,like the generalpartnershipin use in medievalNorthern
Europe,turnedout, then, to be a self-destroyinginstitution.In creatingopportunitiesfor wealthcreation,it also set the stage for enterprisesof greater
size, scope,andlongevity.Andtheresultingcomplexpartnerships
generated
new problems,which fueled furtherorganizationalinnovations.Not that
everynew organizationalformmetimmediatelywithsweepingapproval.As
in othercontexts,vested interestsputup resistance.Forexample,the British
crown long inhibitedthe formationof business corporationsby makingit
expensiveto obtaina corporatecharter,and existing corporationsopposed
new ones to limit competition.But with every new organizationalform,as
its advantagesgrew, adoptionseventuallyspread.In turn,these successes
preparedits destructionby stimulatinga need for institutionsconduciveto
even largerand even more complexbusiness enterprises.
The persistentlysmall partnershipsof the Middle East did not face the
accounting,coordination,and liabilityproblemsthat demandedinnovative
solutionsin Europe.So the Islamicinheritancesystemeffectivelyclosed off
In principle,of course,the MiddleEast
one pathto economicmodernization.
couldhavedevelopedmodemorganizational
formsthroughsomealternative
that
dominated
the
Westerners
cross-Mediterranean
trade,
path. Realizing
Middle Easternmerchantsmight have sought to emulate,say, the linked
of the Medicis.However,it was not untilthe eighteenthcentury
partnerships
thattradewith Europeloomedlargein the MiddleEast'sexternaleconomic
relations.Until then, its tradewith otherregionsremainedmore important.
Moreover,MiddleEasternersremainedcompetitivein tradingemporiawhere
theydidnothaveto competewithmerchantsbackedby advancedinstitutions.
In fact,in certainemporia,includingSouthEastAsia andEastAfrica,Islam's
commercialinstitutionsofferedpalpableadvantagesover their indigenous
counterparts,as evidencedby the eagernesswith which local communities
borrowedkey institutionsof the Muslimswith whom they came in contact.
EmulatingWesternbusinesspracticesdid not become a pressingneed until
the eighteenthcentury.Significantly,a centuryafterthis pointwas reached,
reformswereundertaken
to enableall MiddleEasterners,includingMuslims,
to conductbusinessunderborrowedWesternlegal codes.
By the seventeenthcenturyit was possible to establishbusinesscorporations simply by emulating the Europeansuper-companiesactive in the
76HuntandMurray,
HistoryofBusiness,reviewdevelopmentsto 1550. Forthesubsequentevolution
of Westernbusinessstructures,see Harris,IndustrializingEnglishLaw;Ireland,"Capitalismwithout
theCapitalist";Freedeman,Joint-StockEnterpriseinFrance;andNeal, Rise of FinancialCapitalism.
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Middle East. So anotherpath to economic modernizationwould have involved amendmentsto Islamic law before it became necessary to adopt
Westerninstitutionson a wholesale basis. Alternatively,a creativeperson
might have conceived of an organizationakin to the business corporation
independently,while seekinga way to builda durableenterpriseresistantto
ButtheIslamicworld'slackof familiaritywiththe corporate
fragmentation.
form made such innovation in commercialorganizationimprobable.In
Europe,wherethe corporationhadlong serveddiversefunctions,extending
the conceptto the commercialdomaindid not requirea majorconceptual
leap.Besides, the courtswere alreadyaccustomedto dealingwith corporate
bodies. In thepremodernMiddleEast,by contrast,the businesscorporation
would have representeda revolutionaryconcept.Lackingexperiencewith
cases involvingfictitiouspersons,the Islamiccourtswouldhavehadto alter
theiroperationsfundamentally.
Perhapsthe most obvious alternativeto the modernizationpathactually
followed-the wholesale adoptionof institutionsborn in Europe-would
have involved liberalizingthe inheritancerulesthatconstrainedenterprise
growthanddurability.However,the explicitnessof the Qur'anicprovisions
on inheritanceassuredthattheywouldnot be openlyquestionedorresisted,
except in a grave crisis.
Formanycenturies,therefore,all these alternativepathsremainedpaths
not taken.While the commenda'ssuccesses underminedits own viability,
not even the failures of the mudarabainduced fundamentalinstitutional
changesin the IslamicMiddleEast. On the contrary,the mudarabaturned
out to be a self-reinforcinginstitution.Indeed,by spreadingto regionsbeyond Islam'sheartland,it limitedthetradingemporiain whichMiddleEasterntradersencountereddifficulties,thus dampeningpressuresfor reforms.
TheresultingorganizationalstagnationpreventedMiddleEasternmerchants
from staying competitivewith their Westerncounterparts.As late as the
sixteenthcentury,of course, the resultinggap in commercialcapabilities
remainedsmall. However,it was boundto grow.
As alreadymentioned,aroundthe tenthcenturythe Westandthe Middle
Easthad functionallymore or less identicalcommercialinstitutions.What
differedwas the inheritancesystemandthe legal system's opennessto corporations.Whythesedifferencesin institutionalpreconditions?Inparticular,
why did the Islamicinheritancesystemrule out primogeniturewhile European laws provedflexible enoughto allow it? And why did the foundersof
Islam's legal schools not leave room for corporateentities?S. D. Goitein
offersa plausibleanswerto the firstpuzzle.77In ancientWesternArabia,the
birthplaceof theIslamicinheritancesystem,mostwealthbelongedto traders
andnomadswhose possessionsconsistedof movableandeasily partitioned
77Goitein,MediterraneanSociety:Abridgment,p. 190.
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goods, such as animalherdsandcash. So the Islamicinheritancerulestook
By contrast,the
shapein a society unconcernedwith asset fragmentation.78
Romanand Germaniclegal systems, the fountsof the Westerninstitutions
of concernhere,developedin agriculturalsocieties whose memberssought
to keep land in units large enoughto sustaina family.As for why Islamic
law turnedout to be thoroughlyindividualistic,a key factorwas probably
the factionalismthat createdthe Sunni-Shiiteriftjust a few decades after
Islam's emergence.Fearingfurtherdivisions,thejuristsmay have endeavored to keep factions weak by denying them opportunitiesfor achieving
legal standingas collectivities.
Perhapssmall events-intrinsically insignificantevents that would not
have left historicaltraces-helped to close off certainevolutionarypaths.
But whateverthe full explanationfor the differencesin preconditions,they
clearly had unintendedand unforeseeablelong-termconsequences.Most
critical here, for all its virtues, includingthe brakes it put on hereditary
inequality,the Islamicinheritancesystem dampenedincentivesto enlarge
partnerships.A furtherominous consequencewas the absence of institutionaladvancesthatwouldhave allowedlargeenterprisesto formandoperate efficiently.
COMPARISONWITHRECEIVEDEXPLANATIONS

Therehavebeen otherattemptsto explainwhy the Islamicworldlost economic groundto the West.Until the mid-twentiethcentury,a popularexplanationwas thatIslamdefinesa timeless,closed, andunadaptableeconomic
system.By this account,the fixity of Islamiclaw blockedthe organizational
adaptationsnecessaryfor the MiddleEastto remaincommerciallycompetitive.79Yet,Islam'sfirstfew centuriessaw fundamentalinstitutionalchanges.
Forexample,Islamicpartnership
law took shapeoverthreecenturies.In any
case, certaineconomicinstitutionsof the MiddleEast-for instance,its diverse tax systems-continued to evolve even afterthe legally formativeperiod.Insofaras commercialandfinancialinstitutionsstagnated,it is essential,
then, to providea mechanism,or a set of mechanisms,to accountfor the
historicalrecord.Thisarticlehasofferedmechanismscenteredon the Islamic
inheritancesystemandthe ultra-individualism
of Islamiclaw.
In a still influentialpaper,ClaudeCahenobservesthatthe commodities
MiddleEasternerswantedfromabroadwere foundprimarilyin the East.80
78 The detailsof the Islamicinheritance
systemwere workedout over the next few centuries,with
societies.Butits egalitarianprinciplesendured,doubtlessbecausethey
inputsfromheavilyagricultural
are spelled out in the Qur'an.
79Forone variantof this view, see Cromer,ModernEgypt,esp. vol. 2, pp. 228-35. This
argument
is critiquedby Kuran,"Islamand Underdevelopment,"
sect. 4.
80
Cahen,"DeclinCommercial."
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In addition,he says, Middle Easternmarketswere largeenoughto absorb
theregion'sentireproduction.Fromthesepremises,Caheninfersthatit was
naturalfor the Middle East's merchantsto concentrateon business with
CentralAsia, India,andthe FarEast,leavingthe Mediterranean
emporium
largelyto Westerners.Moreover,it madesense forMiddleEasternersto use
theirexportablesmainly for fabledluxuriesfromthe East.While avoiding
the fallacyof institutionalunchangeability,this explanationmakesthe mistakeof treatingproductionvolumesas fixed. Evenif tradewith the Eastwas
more important,profit opportunitiesmight have inducedsome local merchants to seek their fortunesin the Mediterraneanemporium;and these
opportunitieswould have stimulatedthe productionnecessaryto meet the
Westerndemand.If it is grantedthatMiddleEasterntraderscouldhavebeen
active in the West as well, we are left with the task of explainingwhy the
MiddleEast'sexperiencesdifferedacrosstradingemporia.Europe'sinstitutionaladvancesputMiddleEasternmerchantsata disadvantage,but,at least
initially,only in theirinteractionswith Europe.Becauseeconomicmodernizationwas delayed also in the East, rightup to moderntimes the Islamic
legal systemkept MiddleEasternerscompetitivein Easternmarkets.
K. N. Chaudhurioffers still anotherexplanationthat suffers from an
assumptionof fixity.81As a rule, he observes,the Middle Easternand Far
Easterntradersactive in the IndianOcean wielded little political power.
Consequently,few earnedmuch,andthey failedto achievethe scale economies necessaryfor effective competitionagainstEuropeancompanies.But
why was the requisitepolitical influence lacking,when earliermerchants
were powerfulenoughto have significantrepresentationamongthejurists
who shapedIslamiclaw? ReversingChaudhuri'scausality,I would suggest
of the
thatmerchantswerepersistentlyweakbecausethe legal infrastructure
MiddleEast (and of the FarEast) discouragedlarge-scalecommerce.Had
Islamiclaw madeit easierto keep commercialfortunesintactover generations,the merchantclass mighthave gainedsufficientstrengthto inducethe
institutionalchangesessentialto remainingcompetitive.Thesamecriticism
appliesto MehmetGen9'stheoryof the OttomanEmpire'sfailureto keep
up with Europe.82The concept of helpingmerchantsto prosperwas alien,
maintainsGen9,to the ideology of the Ottomanrulingclass. Trueenough,
but why, say aroundthe seventeenthcentury,were Ottomanmerchantstoo
weak to reshapethe dominantideology in theirown interest?
Everyreligionaffectseconomicperformanceby helpingto shapethelegal
frameworkfor economic exchange. But religious interpretations,like the
laws these underpin,arechangeable.If they stagnate,one mustidentifythe
underlyingcauses. In the MiddleEast, commonknowledgeaboutthe risks
81 Chaudhuri,

82

Trade and Civilization, chap. 10, esp. p. 212.
Genc, Devlet ve Ekonomi, chaps. 1-4.
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of forminglargepartnershipsled merchantsandinvestorsto avoiddeveloping them. The simple organizationalform typically used to conductlongdistance trade,the mudaraba, was thus self-enforcing.In was also selfreinforcing,becausethestabilityof theMiddleEast'scommercialinfrastructure contributedto the conditionsnoted by Chaudhuriand Gen9. Specifically,the social standingof themerchantclass weakenedovertime,facilitating the spreadof anti-mercantileideologies. It thus became all the more
difficult for merchantsto get new contractualforms acceptedas properly
Islamic.
THE COMMERCIALASCENT OF RELIGIOUSMINORITIES

The essence of my argumenthas been thatthe Middle East found itself
engulfedin a commercialcrisis as the Westdevelopedcommercialinstitutionsmoreefficientthanthoseof Islam.How mightthis argumentbe tested?
The experiencesof the IslamicMiddleEast's religiousminorities-chiefly
the Greeks,Jews,Armenians,andChristianArabs-offer a pertinentnatural
experiment.Unlike the Muslim majority,these minoritieswere entitled,
especially on mattersof personalstatusbut to an extent also on business
matters,to choose amonglegaljurisdictions.Fromthe earlydays of Islam,
they could establishIslamicpartnershipsandtake theirdisputesto Islamic
courts;theycouldalso use non-Islamiccontractualformsandoptforarbitration withintheirown community.Theirrecordedchoices can providevaluable informationaboutthe relativeefficiency of competinglegal systems.
And variationsin these choices may yield clues as to changes in relative
efficiency.
Forthe betterpartof the millenniumthatournarrativehas spanned,from
aroundthe tenthcenturyto the eighteenth,the MiddleEast's Christianand
Jewish tradersroutinely opted for Islamic contractualforms. Writingin
Spain in the twelfth century,Maimonidescomplainedof Jewish traders
Whatbotheredhim was thathis
doing business in an "Islamicmanner."83
co-religionistswere favoring Islamic partnershipsover the Jewish 'isqa,
becausethe formerofferedbroadoptionswith regardto profitshares.Other
rabbiscomplainedaboutJewish merchantstaking disputes among themselves to Islamic courts. Like Jewish merchants,Greek merchantsmade
heavy use of the Islamic legal system. The Islamic courts were popular
amongminoritiespartlybecauseof theirsuperiorenforcementcapability.84
However,also relevantwas the relativeefficiency of Islamiclaw. Its local
alternativeswere not fundamentallydifferent,so the advantagesof better
enforcementtipped the balance. These observationsaccordwith the fact
83Udovitch,"Institutionsof Credit,"pp. 199-201.
84Fischel,Jews, p. 29; andGoitein,MediterraneanSociety,1, chap. 3.
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that in this period the region's minorities did not dominate its internal
commerce.85
As tradersof all faithsgenerallyreliedon the sameinstitutions,
this is not surprising.
Evidencefromlatercenturiesshows thatreligiousminoritiescontinued
to conductmuchof theirbusinessunderIslamiclaw.In seventeenth-century
Kayseri,Greeks and Armenianstook their financialand commercialdisagreementsto Islamiccourtsat aboutthe sameper capitafrequencyas the
Thereis moreevidence of Jews using rabbinicalcourts.But
city's Turks.86
the rabbinicalresponsa are loaded with complaintsabout Jews flouting
Jewish law. Among OttomanJews of the fifteenthand sixteenthcenturies
theuse of Islamiccourtswas widespread.87
Evidencepertainingto Christian
courtsin the OttomanEmpireis quitelimitedrelativeto evidenceof Christians appearingin Islamiccourtsas litigants,witnesses, guardians,agents,
buyers,and sellers, most certainlybecause Greeks,Armenians,and other
minoritiesgenerallytook theirdisputesto Islamiccourts.88Data fromlateeighteenthandearly-nineteenthcenturyDamascusshow thatnon-Muslims
often appearedbeforeMuslimjudges with complaintsagainsttheirco-religionists, even againsttheirown relatives.
If the Islamicinheritancesystemdid indeedhelpto give the Islamiccommercialsystem a self-reinforcingcharacter,mightthe religiousminorities
have escapedthe consequencesof this stagnation?Afterall, their"choiceof
law" appliedwith special force to inheritance,considereda matterof personalstatus.Inprinciple,moreover,theinheritancesystemsof theminorities
could have shownthe samevariationsfoundin Europe.Therewas no legal
obstacleto the use of primogenitureamong,say,the Greeks.Yet,the inheritance practicesof non-Muslimsubjectsresembledthose of Muslims.This
was because anyone, regardlessof faith, could challenge an inheritance
arrangementin an Islamic court.Mindfulof this right,which disgruntled
ChristiansandJews routinelyexercised,minorityfamiliestook careto accommodatetheirmemberswho might demandan Islamic settlement.For
instance,a daughterwould receive a shareof her father'sestate, lest she
seek redressin an Islamiccourt.Consequently,fragmentationwas as much
a threatto enterprisesownedby non-Muslimsas it was to ones of Muslims.
The foregoingpatternstartedto change significantlyonly in the eighteenthcentury,whenhugenumbersof ChristiansandJewsbecameproteges
of one Europeanpoweror another,partlyto benefitfromthe growingcompetitiveadvantagesconferredby Westernlaws. As prot6ges,they gainedthe
85Althoughcertainsectorsandregionscouldbe controlledby one religiouscommunityor another,
Muslimswere by no meansunsuccessfulin the most lucrativearenas.
86Jennings,"Kayseri,"pp. 181-82. Forfurtherevidence,see Argenti,Chios,p. 208; Faroqhi,Men
of ModestSubstance,pp. 183, 191; andJennings,OttomanCyprus,p. 133.
87Shmuelevitz,Jews of the OttomanEmpire,chap.2.
88Al-Qattan,"Dhimmisin MuslimCourt,"p. 439.
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ability to use consularcourtsoperatedby Europeanfunctionariesfamiliar
with Westernlegal developments.The consular courts enforced formal
insurancecontracts,recognizedjudicial personalities,made room for lawyers, and attachedevidentiaryvalue to documentseven in the absence of
corroboratingoraltestimony.In addition,they were accustomedto dealing
with largeandcomplexorganizations,includingjoint-stockcompaniesand
corporations.In all these respects,the traditionalIslamiccourts,which did
not recognizeany of the new organizationalforms,were at best unreliable.
The region's Muslim merchants-Turks,Arabs,Persians,and othersmight also have startedchangingjurisdiction.They could observethatthe
religiousminoritiesweregaininggroundin local commerceandfinance,and
makinginroadsinto the tradewith Europe.But jurisdictionalswitches by
Muslimswouldhaveentaileda hugebreakwiththetime-honoredlegaltradition that denied them the choice of law availableto religious minorities.
Hence,theironly realisticoptionwas to demandmodemcommercialcourts,
in the expectationthatnew legal opportunitieswould enablethem to overcome theirhandicaps.In the nineteenthcentury,at a timewhenpoliticaland
militaryweaknessesmadelocal statesmenincreasinglyreceptiveto reforms,
theMiddleEastentereda new legalerawiththecreationof essentiallysecular
commercialcourts in Istanbul,Alexandria,and Cairo. These new courts,
whichwere followedby others,did not instantlyrestorethe competitiveness
of merchantsaccustomedto doingbusinessunderIslamiclaw.Forone thing,
the new courtsdid not become proficientovernight.For another,precisely
because of past institutionalhandicaps,few Muslim merchantspossessed
adequatefinancialandhumancapital.
Individualssignal somethingaboutthe relativeefficiency of alternative
legal systems when they walk away from one and embraceanother.From
the developmentsof the nineteenthcenturywe can thus inferthatthe long
stagnationof Islamiccommerciallaw hadreducedits appealto profit-seeking merchants.
CONCLUSION

Economichistoryis repletewith unanticipatedlong-termconsequences,
bothgood andbad.TheIslamiccommercialcrisisthataccompaniedthe rise
of the moder globaleconomyis an exampleof anunfortunateconsequence
thatcouldnotpossiblyhavebeen foreseena millenniumearlier.TheIslamic
law of partnershipswas well suited to the medieval economy in which it
developed. And the Islamic inheritancesystem served as an equalizerof
wealthby providingmandatoryinheritancesharesto all sons anddaughters.
What could scarcely have been predicteda millenniumago is that these
institutions,in the face of developmentsoutsideof Islamicdomains,would
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end up incapacitatingMuslim merchantsin their dealings with the West.
Nor, at the time, was therereasonto fearthatcertainprovisionsof Islamic
commerlaw would give ChristiansandJews of the EasternMediterranean
cial advantagesover the Muslimsamongwhom they lived.
Ever since the Middle East became an economically underdeveloped
region,thoughtfulobservershavewonderedwhetherIslamhas discouraged
commerce,enrichment,and growth.It is hardto find intentionalmeasures
thatmakeIslam standout amongthe world's greatreligionsas a sourceof
economicinefficiencyor retardation.On the contrary,it is easy to link early
Islamto institutionssupportiveof enrichment.Nevertheless,some of these
very institutionsturnedinto sourcesof inefficiency.Islam's law of partnerateverydeath
shipslimitedenterprisecontinuityby requiringreorganization
orretirement.Its inheritancesystemcompoundedtheproblemby raisingthe
cost of reorganization.And the lack of an Islamic concept of corporation
blocked alternativepathsto economicmodernization.
Given the importantrole thatIslamiclaw played in the economic life of
the premoder MiddleEast,it is hardlysurprisingto findthatit contributed
to the region's economicfrustrations.But the underlyingmechanismshave
neverbeen clear.Partof the explanation,we have seen, lies in certainorganizationalconstraintsthatIslamiclaw imposedon economic life. Another
part,also critical,is thatthe legal systems of the Westallowed greateropportunitiesfor organizationaladvances. It is the resultingdivergence of
civilizationalpathsthatturnedIslamiclaw into a commercialhandicap.
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